Water and electrolyte changes in skeletal and cardiac muscles of rats during prolonged hypokinesia.
The objective of this study was to show that hypokinesia (diminished movement) could affect differently water and electrolyte content in muscles having minimum differences in their function and morphology. To this end, we studied water and electrolyte content in skeletal and cardiac muscles, fluid excretion, electrolyte absorption, and electrolyte levels in plasma, urine and feces of rats during prolonged hypokinesia (HK). Studies were conducted on one-hundred-twenty-six 13-weeks old male Wister rats during a pre-hypokinetic period and a hypokinesia period. Animals were equally divided into two groups: vivarium control rats (VCR) and hypokinetic rats (HKR). Hypokinetic animals were kept in small individual cages which restricted their movements in all directions without hindering food and water intake. Control rats were housed in individual cages under vivarium control conditions. Sodium (Na+) and potassium (K+) absorption, electrolyte and water content in cardiac muscles (right and left ventricle), thigh extensor (quadriceps femoris muscle) and long muscle of the back (biceps femoris muscle), urine volume, and electrolyte levels in plasma and urine and feces did not change in VCR when compared to their pre-hypokinetic levels. The absorption of Na+ and K+, water and electrolyte content in cardiac and skeletal muscles decreased significantly, while urine volume, plasma electrolyte levels and urine and fecal electrolyte excretion increased significantly in HKR compared with their pre-HK values and with their respective vivarium control (VCR). Water and electrolyte content decreased more significantly in skeletal than in cardiac muscles. Water and electrolyte levels decreased more in the thigh extensor and in the right ventricle than in the long muscle of the back, the left ventricle or the septum. Muscles suffering from higher water and electrolyte loss against the background of lower water and electrolyte content show lower water and electrolyte deposition. Lower electrolyte and water content in skeletal than in cardiac muscle shows that water and electrolyte content decreases more in skeletal than cardiac muscles. Skeletal muscle showed lower water and electrolyte content than cardiac muscle indicating that the risk for decreased muscle water and electrolyte content is inversely related to the muscle function and morphology, i.e., the more weight-bearing supporting function and morphology muscles have, the higher the risk for lower muscle water and electrolyte content. It was concluded that the greater muscle function and morphology, the lower electrolyte and water deposition, the higher water and electrolyte losses, and the lower water and electrolyte content.